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Next Up: You, in 3D
What if we could u e our whole idio ncratic and imperfect human odie to
communicate technologicall ?
Katherine Luce
A erkele undergraduate named Charle

tand in the middle of a three-meter cu e. He move

lowl ,

watching a gho tl projection of him elf move on a creen in front of him. The color are murk , and hi dark
pant have completel di appeared, leaving empt pace etween hi hirt and hi hoe . till, what’ up on the
creen look three-dimen ional, like a hologram; it move preci el a he doe and i definitel him.
The cu e, high up in the Hear t Mining uilding on the erkele campu , look like a oxing ring urrounded
equipment that include 48 camera and at lea t 13 computer . It purpo e i to ena le long-di tance
colla oration gathering full, three-dimen ional information a out an one moving in ide it, in tantaneou l
creating the image, and ending it over the Internet. The team working on o-called tele-immer ion (al o
known a three-dimen ional video conferencing) compri e computer cienti t , a one might expect, ut al o
dancer and dance cholar . Charle i in the cu e ecau e he i taking C 84, pro a l the onl ophomore
eminar in computer cience to require choreograph . The unlikel tele-immer ion crew i led at erkele
electrical engineering profe or Ruzena ajc , i choreographed Li a W more from the theater and dance
department, and include counterpart at the Univer it of Illinoi . Though tele-immer ion ma eem like ju t
another cool computer-generated effect, the e re earcher have grand am ition for their project.
ome of tho e am ition are practical, uch a the a ilit to diagno e a di ea e from a long di tance or
document performance or ena le imple video conferencing in three dimen ion . ut W more and ajc
al o project that tele-immer ion will help u reinvent our relation hip with technolog it elf. What if we could
u e our whole human odie , idio ncratic and imperfect a the are, to communicate technologicall , rather
than ju t our ke oarded finger , cell-phoned ear , and computer- creened e e ?
ajc a ert that dance i a language, and he imagine u ing tele-immer ion to anal ze movement acro
culture , ju t a written and poken language are anal zed. With the richne of information that teleimmer ion capture , he po tulate , ever movement could e examined in exqui ite three-dimen ional detail
and compared to imilar movement from el ewhere. Imagine tracing the African dia pora through dance or
eeing how the g p ie ’ Indian root affect their dance in different part of the world.
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ut fir t there are ome thorn technical pro lem to olve. The computer mu t eparate the moving figure
from it ackground and rea em le an entire three-dimen ional human od from image of it urface,
without lo ing more than a fraction of a econd. (If the could dela
ta k would e much ea ier.) In order for the

a few minute , or even econd , the

tem to recon truct people well, the have to e wearing the

right clothing. If the move too quickl , the tele-immer ive image ma di appear or how eight or ten arm at
once. Right now, ever thing ha to e done in uper- low motion. The tem can al o get confu ed etween
the front and ack of the od and witch them, leaving the head facing forward over it owner’ rear end.
Tele-immer ion make mo t people think of motion-capture technolog , ut it’ quite different. In motion
capture, the per on wear a pecial uit, and it’ actuall the movement of the uit that are recorded digitall .
Then three-dimen ional movement i recon tructed in a digital file. Motion capture i u ed in port , a to
correct a pro lematic golf wing, and in animation. It’ how the penguin Mum le in Happ Feet managed to
tap like avion Glover. Motion capture allow ome of the indefina le qualitie of human movement to e u ed
in animation , ut it doe n’t reall conve the individualit of the per on moving. Initiall , all ou have i a
video of ome dot moving in pace, however, the digital file are relativel mall and ea to work with.
contra t, the tele-immer ion re earcher are tr ing to capture the full human uniquene in tantl , o their
digital file are ver large.
Another difference etween tele-immer ion and motion capture or 3D animation i that o man of it
application involve active u er . You might participate in long-di tance training or reha ilitation or meet
virtuall with far-awa famil mem er . All without itting at a ke oard. Once the camera tem i porta le
(expected to happen in a couple of ear ), the po i ilitie will expand.
Meanwhile, the dancer make dance . The have performed together in a virtual meeting place while ph icall
dancing in their re pective oxing ring in California and Illinoi . ( ee it online (http://tele-immer ion.citri uc.org/).) The have to e a inten el con ciou of how the ’re oth moving a if the were in the ame room,
ut the ’re coordinating with omeone who’ 2,000 mile awa .
The dancer challenge the capa ilitie of the tele-immer ive technolog ; the al o in pire the creativit of it
developer , expanding their idea a out it and offering new approache . If we agree with ajc that dance i a
language, it’ one of three involved in thi project. The other two are the language of technolog , which i u ed
to olve pro lem , and the language of cholar hip, u ed to explain the meaning of it all. In order to ridge
ome of the gap etween the e approache , W more plan to train the engineer working on the project in
La an Movement Anal i , which de cri e a motion’ intention and emotion a well a what happen
ph icall . La an i part of ever dance major’ world, and it offer the hope of eing a le to de cri e the
u jective qualitie of movement—love, a , or adne —in num er . The num er are nece ar for
computer programming, ut the intent i to make individual quirk part of the equation.
W more a that tele-immer ion make her think of death. Perhap he’ re ponding to the wa teleimmer ive image make people eem pre ent and a ent at the ame time. The people on the creen flicker in
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and out of virtual life ver ea il , and a the come into camera range the

eem to tep out from ehind an

invi i le wall in an unnerving wa .
Yet the experience of eing in front of tho e 48 camera i an thing ut deadening. W more a her teleimmer ion work ha made her deepl aware of how all of her i moving, not ju t what an audience can ee.
Given how attuned dancer are to their ever motion, that’ a ing omething. And in the tele-immer ion la I
noted that the tudent u ing it felt more, not le , alive. A the walked into camera range and tarted moving,
looking at their three-dimen ional, projected elve , the looked oth amazed and happ . There wa a tangi le
en e of awe. The e tudent , mo t of them neither computer cienti t nor dancer , had acce to a whole
new appreciation of their odie through, weirdl enough, technolog .
From the Novem er Decem er 2007 New Media (/california-magazine/novem er-decem er-2007-new-media) i ue of
California.
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